6th Sunday of Easter [A]

**RESPONSORIAL PSALM**

*Psalm 65*

*Iubilate Deo, omnis terra*

Cantor:

Shout joyfully to God, *all the earth,*
Sing praise to the glory *of his name*;
Proclaim his glorious *praise*
Say to God, “How tremendous *are your deeds.*”

All: Let all the earth cry out to God with joy.

Let all on earth worship and sing *praise to you,*
Sing praise *to your name*!
Come and see the works of *God,*
His tremendous deeds among the children of *men.*

All: Let all the earth cry out to God with joy.

He has changed the sea into *dry land*;
Through the river they *passed on foot*;
Therefore let us rejoice in *him.*
He rules by his *might for-ev-er.*

All: Let all the earth cry out to God with joy.

Hear now, all you who fear God, while *I de-clare* what he has *done for me.*
Blessed be God who refused me *not* my prayer *or his kind-ness.*

All: Let all the earth cry out to God with joy.